
FRANKLINSVILLE NEWS.

Basineaa and Real Estate Charges Will
Organize Baraca Claim Other

News.

Kev. Fred Day filled the pulpit
at the Baptist church Saturday
night and Sunday Several joined
the church and were baptized Sun-

day evening.
James Wrenn, of Worthville,

visited in the city Sunday.
C. H. Julian was elected Supt. of

the home department of Sunday
School work at the M. E. Churcb
Sunday.

Hugh Buie has sold his residence
on Prosperity street to Mrs. ESu
Luther, who will move to it in tiie
near future.

C. H. Teagne and family of
Cameron, visited iu the city the
first of the week.

Mis. Nannie Martin, of Greens-
boro, came down Monday aud will

spend a few days visiting relatives
and friends.

A Baraca class will le organized
in the M. . Church at au early
date and also a Bible class and any-

one wishing to join either class
should be present next Sunday
morniug if possible.

Mrs. Lizzie McThageu, who bus
been making her home for some
time witli Mr. and Mrs. I M.

Weatherly, aud Dr. T. I. Fox for aj
few days left Friday morning
accompanied bv her sister, Mrs.
I). M. Weatherly, and Dr. T. i.i
Fox, for St. Leu's Hospital. ..t

Greensboro, to be
pendicitis.

CM. York has f ivmi
Bascom l.'u, his lively sta-- .

ble out. lit ar.! v.i'A : u:i a ::rst !.

live v and sraob- - at tile tUv,
formerly occupied mv Mr. Cox.

Sevrif:.-e- ' l;i;.v ,;' Iri ''
nwav l' ii i.iv ;u ir:ii:.4 :t :. rt .t "
thfcil;'. .n';,. f (. '';' ""'
ifiiiis t.r .r ve.i '''

whi.-- tli.- e:it i;
train moimI !i mr- -.

CEDAR FALLS.

Hmv) Italim Delay Trnln-VIll- or.

from Ohio Oilier Prroal,
CeJar Falls, X. C.

July 31,

Coukiek:
We are having so much rain that

it is difficult to find any news ex-

cept of wash-out- s and floods.
An old citizen says he has lived

heie between thirty-fiv- e and forty
years, and the rain last Friday
morning was decidedly the largest
that he has ever s.jen here.
There was a big wash-o- on the,
railroad east of town, that delayed
trains nearly all day.

Mr. John K. Webster and dangh- -

ter, of Hamilton. Uhio, who havej
been stopping at Mrs. Glass's boau!-- !

ing house, left on the noon train
Monday for their home. Thev
made several friends heie durinj;
their Btay, who regret very much to
give them up. They haw been

travelling in the western part of the
state, and are very favorably im-

pressed with the 6cenery and cli-

mate of the Old North State. In
company with their Cedar Falls
friends, they made several delight-
ful little excursions aud fishing
parties.

Misses Dena and Annie Brady
gave a delightful ice cream supper
to some of their friends Saturday
night. Everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves.

Mr. 0. K. Cox went to Greensboro
Tuesday morning.

The protracted meeeting at the M
E. chuich begins Sunday.

Letter From Mr. Parka.
To Thb Courier:

I want to say a word to my s

of Randolph county, espec-
ially the good Democratic Part.
The time is drawing near for every
ene of you to show your colors.

Remember the apostle Paul's
advice: Except ye abide or stay in

the boat ye can not be saved.
Remember the ninety aud nine.

If one has gone astray, hunt until
von find him. Am sorry I can not
be with you this time. I am down
in good old Moore county wheie
everybody do as they please and at
tend to their own business. I like
the people here They are honest.

Btraight-forwar- people only oe
objection; there are bo many uncon-
verted ones still voting the Repub-

lican ticket. We hope to see these
good people awake and go alo g
with the good old Democratic paru.
which demands equal rights t" a'l
and special favors to none.

Now do all yon can, good people,
to elect the Democratic ticket this
year.

Yours truly
J. G. Parks.

LAX D FOR SALE.

91 Acres of land, a hou-- , and

barn and other buildings, good well and

plenty pasture and water, about half iu
timber. 2 miles north of (ilenola, 7 or 3

miles eaat of High Point. Come get a
For sale until August 20th

i. M. STANLEY.

.THE DUST PROBLEM. Sj

fad of CmI Tar Treatment to Or!
coma It.

France leads in automobiles and In

everything pertaining to the motor car.
She has an advantage wbk-- has meant
Just as many thousands to her in con-

nection with the automobiles she Las

the finest roads in Europe. But the
other side of the picture is this that ne
people in Europe have suffered bo much

from the dust nuisance, says a New

York Ameriean correspondent. Wher-

ever the motor car is there are the dust
clouds all over the rond. and one of the
most pressing problems in France at
the present moment is. how are we go-

ing to get rid of the dust nuisance?

The leading expert iu Europe on the
subject of dust suppression is Dr. Gu.
plielmiuettl. The instead of
looking after his patients at Monte

Carlo, prefers subjecting the roads to
the coal tar treatment, and this is hii
explanation: The dust is simply driv-

ing invalids and others from the
and since autoniobilism has tak-

en such an extension the dust plague
has become such an insufferable nui-

sance that doctors prefer sending their
patients to Swiss sanitariums rather
than to the dust poisoned Hiviera. Auto-
mobiles, with their immense weight aud
excessive speed, threaten to render the
Riviera and other parts of France un-

inhabitable to persons with weak lungs

or bronchial affections. When a motor

car t':irs along a dust laden road at
full speed what happens? A sort of

whirlwind U created and sucks up the

dust, which is driven into the human
respiratory orirans. causing irritation
and injury to the mucous membranes,

but Dr. fTuirlielniinetti is tin enthusiast,
and h- - has the faith that saves.

For several years he ha-- : Twen trying
to find a cure for the dnst planne. and
if In- tins not y. .11 ;c vere,l it 1 nm

that it is :i t far off. rVfoiv
the tarring proifK "''as tried on the

na.Is at Fontai;cK,.-a- and Mehm the

inhabitants were obliged to kevp their
.vindmvs clis.il tbr the sum-

mer. Now they can o;'U them without
f..ar of U.'.utf blinde.1 or vjffoeate.!. and
the same tiling is taking place else-

where. A great deal bus h.vn done by

various systems of road tarring, but
the ideal system has probably yet to be
found. Its coming is only a ipiestlon
of time, and in that as in so many

other inventions for the goi)d of man-

kind, France will probably lead the
way.

NEED OF SIDE DITCHES.

Valuable In Tarrying Off Water From
Rural Highways.

Every country road in America
should have side ditches, says a corre-
spondent of Farm Progress. Few per-

sons know how great an amount of

water falls upon a country road, and
It might be surprising to know that on

one mile of nn average country road in

the United States, three rods wide, fall

each year an average of twenty-seve-

tons of water.
So insist upm side ditches. There

should be one on each side of the road
wherever p issible. They are necessary

because the thousands of tons of water
which f.:'.l up in the average country
roa 1 each year in the f inn of rain and
snow sli be at once carried away
to a iicl-- orlng creek or some other
water channel as fast as the snow
melts, so ns to prevent it from forming
deep mud nnd thus destroying the e

of the road.
A side ditch should have a gradual

falling nnd even grade at the bottom
with broad sidfs. With ditches so con-

structed there is little danger of the
sides of banks caving in. aud they W.ll

easily clear themselves of snow, weeds
and rubbish. In the ditch it
is best to leave it three feet from the
edge of the roadway unless the space
is too lhritel tJ j permit, but in any
case at least two feet should be al-

lowed.

V.'hr Koarfu Should lip Improved.
T'.r-r- are many striking examples of

the value of good roads. Wherever
roods have Ix'en peruir.nontly Improved
it is f r.::i ! : t there has been a very
great ln re:i- .u value of the adjacent

:y Coo.l ltoHds Magazine.
Among examples of this sort is that of
Jackson, Teun. From tigure recently
published It is shown that since l'JOO

the city has increased .1,000 in pepnla-tio-

The ronds were improved through
Issuing bonds to start with, and they
have advertised the city so much that
families are constantly coming in from
adjoining counties, with the result that
land values have incrensed in some
cases from 20 to 100 per Proiierty
in the city has also greatly increased
in value.

Aa Aalomoblle Road.
Seven miles of automobile road Is to

be the latest investment of Uncle Sam
It is to run from the point of Sandy
Hook through the government reserva
tion south to Highland Beach under the
Navesink light and will be used ex
clusively by army officers and their
friends.

Good Road Notes

It is not a good road unless good the
year around.

A good road is rather to be chosen
than patent springs.

The state of Rhode Island recently
voted in favor of spending $600,000 in
the improvement of ber highways.

In the state of Pennsylvania all the
counties except seven have applied for
tate aid under the new good roads

law.
All the leading farmers and financial

interests of Lowndes county. Miss are
behind a determined morement to get
better roads for that county. It is
likely the county will issue bonds.

DUST PREVENTIVE.

Material Dlaeovered In Greece to Ba

laed by Automoblllata.
United States Consul Horton Is re-

sponsible for the statement made Iu a

recent report to the bureau of com-

merce and labor that a newly discov-

ered substance, which boaste of an-

cient Greece as its place of origin and
is knowD by the name of "akonla," is

quite as effective as oil as a dust pre-

ventive on roads and has the addition-

al advantage of being much cheaper
ns well as not possessing the objection-

able characteristic of the latter, says
the Chicago News. The tew material
will be used extensively in tie auto
racing game, experts say.

Writing from Piraeus, Greece, Mr.

Horton says that the mayor of that
city is authority for the statement that
one ton of akonia dissolved in 600 gal-

lons of water will sprinkle a thirty foot
roadway for half a mile 80 effectively

that no dust whatever will srise
from it, either through the wind or

travel. A employed there, a second
coat is administered fifteen days after
the first, the composition of this dose
being of a ton of akonia dis-

solved in 4H) gallons of water.
The solution is said to form an Im-

pervious coating over the surface of

the roadway.

MRS. GOULD'S SUGGESTION

After Ano Trip She Telia How lrea
lilent I'oulil See n re Better Koaila.
Kmling an automobile trip covering

over l.noo miles, Mrs. Howard (loiiliL

whi recently left Hellcvue-Strat- t rd
hotel iu Itiiladelphia fitr Castle (J.iuld.

said to a York American reporter:
"L was particularly interested iu tin?

roads, which I found to be ia execrable
condition in the south.

"The fanners. I found, are all anxious
to have the roads improved. As a rule,
thev seem :rlad to note the increase in
the number of aut'iniobilcs.

I wish President itooscvelt would
take this mutter of good roads. I

aia sure he h.isjmly to interest himself
nitl the H'kk roads will come very

ipiickly. It is not only for automobilists
that I speak, but for the commercial in
terests of the country, and if the papers
took tlie matter up and brought it out
in a proper light the president would
grasp the situation and leud his voice
to the propaganda."

Be Romans In Road Balldlnf.
It is a blind people which fixes its

eyes on the railroad and considers It
the sum of all transportstion, says the
racitic Monthly. Only second to it are
the wagon roads, and Intelligent farm
ing communities ought to appreciate
the tremendous yearly loss to the
whole community In bad roads. Not
only that smaller loads must be hauled,
more trips made, more time taken on a
trip and greater wear and tear and
breakage; not only this, but the com-

munity with good solid roads the year
round will outstrip its rivals in settle
ment and increased vnlues. The Ro-

mans, for military purposes, built
through sparsely settled districts roads
which endure today, and the ever ac-

companying result was the rapid set-

tlement of those districts. The rnilroad
is not the whole thing. Get together.
my countrymen, and mend your ways.
Be Romans; make your roads everlast-
ingly good.

MT. OLIVET.

Death of Mr. Hay es Utlirr llrma of In-

terest.
Dr S. H. 'J'urroi t ine our nesi,li'g eMer

preached a fiie sermon liere Sunday. He
was accotniMiiied .y J'rof. J. T. Henry from
Triniiv, who made a nice talk on educuticn.

Mr. Calvin Hayes died - y night,
and waa buried Thursday at the family prave
yard. He was a highly resiected citizen,
als.ut eighty years old. We deeply ayinjia-thi-

with tlielereaved fiUidty,
Mrs. S J. C'laroy from flier. UU .ro is viit-ini- r

relatives and friedds in tli community.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hane.icks little gill

Mary, aped twenty-on- jnnnths died last Mon.
day evening, the grieved parents have the
unpatv nf the iieiulilpoihond.

Mr. ii. W, Teagne aid daup.h'er. Miss
t ieitie, are visiting his daughter Mis,

Caviness near Cameron.
We are sorry to note that Mrs. F.li Leach

is right sick, we hode she will soou recover.
Mr. T. H. Tysor is improving his house

greatly by using the paintera brush.
T. B. and C. M. Tysur are making s great

imyrovement in their store bouse y enlarg-
ing it.

Sawyersvtlle Items.
lirge crowd attended meeting at Mt

, Sunday.
Mr. W II. I line, .if West Virginia, was a

weliouie visiior at Mr. K. Swaueys Saturday
uigb :n d N.ixlay.

Mr 1 rev Cdirane, oIHiuh Tiint, vieiud
his sisn-r- , Mrs. ( lia Spencer, Saturday

Miss Bessie Hinshaw, of Glenuls, hus lien
vK'tiiiu at Mr J. ('. Btdla s ti e rst wees

Mi. .1. Y. Jairell has ( fiei'fi'd up a full line
of pi ml at the old Spencer mill.

..rs Floia ( oltiai.e is prepniingto move
to Hili I unit in the near lutuie.

Castings
Castings

Castings
E3 Grate Par- andfplain cast-

"ings of all descriptions

Delivered!
S2 pound.D
CZ3 Sendjusfyour orders.

Bi5coelFoundry"&l'MachinelCo-- .

Biscoe, N. C.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of
Randolph county in the Kpecial proceeding en-
titled A. W. Gray et al, va 3, it. Gray et ul
I will, on the 3rd day af Sent.. IMS. at 1;!

o'clock M , at the courthouse door in Hun.
nolph county, sell at public auction
So th highest bidder, the following described

ands, lviug and being in the County of Ran-
dolph in New Market townehlp. adjoining the
lands of W. Ii. Palmer, Simeon Wall and others,
bougded as follows, viz;

1st Tract. Known as the William Gray place,
beginning at a atone in the public mid, run-
ning N. 47 poles to a none by the Bide of the
public road, thence E. 13deg.N. 105 rods to a
white oak, thence S. 80 rods to a post oak stump
on the South fide of the mill rond, thence W. tit
rods to a stone in W. K. Urowif line, thence X.
11 rods to a stone, thence W. IT rods to the be-

ginning, containing 8S acres und I'M roils more
oi less.

Sud Tract. Beginning ut a stone iu S. M.
Snmton's Hue, running E. 105 rods, to a stone,
tkeitce N. 8T rods to a cedar, thence North 18

deg W. Aj rods to a post oak, thence W. 10 de;
S H4 rods to a stake in stuutou'sline, containing
30 acres more or less,

3rd Tract. Beginning ut a stone by the side of
the public road, Mutli'e Kouth's corner, run-
ning N. 30 deg. W. 67 rods to a stone in the pub-
lic road, thence W. ill rods and 10 links to a
stone in Pulmer s line, thence S. SI rods to a
maple, thence S. )." deg. W. 31 rods to a stone,
thence S. 31 rods to a willow in the old line,

38 acres more or less.
4th Tract. Beginning at a stone in Muttie

Kouth's corner on public road, running N. 134
roiis to a stone, thence E. 1M rods to a hickory,
theme S. 14 deg. E. M reds to a stone, thence s,
34 rods to a stone, Muttie Kouth's corner, thence
W. 13 iieir. s. rt)5 rods to the beginning, contain-
ing iU4 acres more or less.

Alsoone-hal- f undivided Interest In a tract of
land known as the Mussey polk place, bounded
on the X. by T. .I. Steele, on the East by John
Sellars, on the South by Bob Kruzler and on the
We-- t by Will Adams, containing Kg ni'jes more
or less.

Terms of siije, cash and one. half on
a credit of six mont hs, br.nds with upi roved se-

curity to lie given for deferred pnvment.
H. M. ROBINS, Com.

Sale of Personal Property.
1 will sell at auction on my premises in

.u Siiturdny, tlie'llth duy of
August, lllOil, c innienreinp; at 10 o'clock,
4. in., my hi'useholil nml kili lien furniture,
consisting tf ro. ni suits, wurilrolje,

Tuliles, an Atlm.ta riinue, taUewaic,
etc., etc

D. M. HOI.LAHY.

Golden Rulej
For Piano'Buuers

hen e j: i i f i (i t

titat l:m
with courtesy, but don't
place an'order for a pia-

no until you .have writ-
ten Chas. M. Stieff , the
great Southern piano
manufacturer, talked
with one of their sales-
men or called at his

Southern Wareroom
No. 5 West Trade Street,

( 1:: it... 0.
I 0. H. Wilmoth, Manager.

A Fountain

This pen
for one year.
give a new

This pen
Don't pay
free. Address

The Courier,

Ayers Pills
Want your moustache or beard
z b sautiful brown or rich black ? Use

s
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The erect rule of heattn
Keep the bowels
And the great medicine-- Ay

eisPil!sii.rL,i;.0;

1 you can secure one oi ineee i or your
seir, your relatlyes, your neighbors and your

friends. These stiver sets are not like the ordinary, being exceptionally
beautiful In pattern and must be seen to be appreciated. The pattern Is
the famous American beauty June bridal rose and the ware itself is muoh
heavier and more massive than ordinary silverware, which will be noticed
when you receive your set and when you handle the different pieces. This
ware is plated with pure coin sterling silver over metal base, and will give
sood wear and excellent satisfaction. The character of the ware Is heav

ier tnd the design ia a heavily stamped American beauty June bridal rose pattern,
and the rose decorations stand out in relief, making this a very handsome
act. Just notice the illustration closely. The set consists of one dozen American
beauty June bridal rose teaspoons ana

id ,,
'
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S DYE
rtni era. u ua a. t. oll a cu.. bauuu. m. u

mi, rait, run,
Mil

TMi handtome Ameri-
can beauty June bridal
rose pattern combina-
tion allveraet freetoour
many subscriber. We
bay made airmnae

mesta todlstrlbute many thousand
or these eigbt piece sets tree, and
If mil win read this description

this ad through you will learn bow

sugar shell ana cutter cnue, au securely

N.

packed In neatly lined Individual box. It Is Impossible to describe this set in type or
by picture, and to really appreciate iu beauty you must have the set in your own
borne. Read below our offer on how you can secure this set for yourself, your rela-
tives, your neighbors or friends. This is tbe best, most successful offer of the year
and everyone should take advantage of iu Read our oOer below, then act promptly.

HERE IS OUR OFFER:

Upon of six subscriptions of $1. '

each, we will send you one cf tho above

handsome sets of Silver ware, absolute-

ly free.

THE COUPwIER, - - - - V n

Pen Free for New An-- I
nual Subscribers.- -

filly

regular.

HS0LUTELT

receipt

is Riser's celebrated Meridian pen guaranteed
If not satisfactory send it back and we will

pen in exchange.
is the very best; as good as made anywhere.

$3.00 for a fountain pen when you can get one

7 " " h
Special Sale

TWO PIECE SUITS

Asheboro,

FOR ME

Three

The first of June is here. Hot weather will be knockine at your door
and we want to call yorr atttmion to pome cf the things you wiii i etd at
once- - Special sale of two piece suits for men at the following pri,-s- :

$12.50 Suits for $11.00, $10.00 Suits for 88.50,

8.50 Suits for 7.50, 7.50 Suits for 6.00.

Come before they are gone and get choice. We hare also a few nice all
wool grey suits just the thing for this spring the celebrated
Griffon Brand, as good as tbe bet at prices to please you; they mut be
sold.

Nice line men's Shirts 50c. 75 and $1.00. Full line Underwear, new
lot Jefferson Stiff Hats at $3.00 best shapes. Will be glad to show you
our line Dress Goods, Silks, etc., which are new and reduced in price.

We call attention again to our line of Furniture, Mattings, Rugs, Art
Squares, Table Linen and Lace Curtains.

.Wood L Moring.


